Cell wall composition and incorporation of radio-labelled compounds by Veillonella alcalescens.
The cell wall of Veillonella alcalescens was shown to have a typically Gram-negative appearance and composition. The wall contains 24% lipid, 0.8% phosphorus, and 6.8% hexosamine. It is estimated to contain about 5% murein, unlike the 24% reported by other for Veillonella parvula. The amounts of 19 amino acids, including diaminopimelic acid, were determined. Though Veillonella sp. cannot metabolize sugars for energy, V. alcalescens incorporates ribose and fructose by separate, specific mechanisms and uses most of the incorporated sugar in nucleic acid synthesis. Large excesses of either sugar in the medium do not repress gluconeogenesis from the pyruvate level. We have been unable to detect phosphoglyceromutase (EC 2.7.5.3) by several assay methods but have no indication of a gluconeogenic pathway other than reverse glycolysis.